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But a fejw students, as chosen represen
tatives of the; majority, jean conduct busi
ness in an efficient,! rapid] manner. They can 

^ (Opinions of their con- 
‘"“e welcome to attend

cast a vote ladterse |tp th|e interests of their 
dormitory dr area, n referendum vote could 
be instituted to recall th(i recalcitrant sena
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Senate Asks for Secret Data
On “Cold War” With Commies

by JACK BELL
ii ■

WASHINGTON, March 22, UP).—Senators called on the 
Truman administration today for secret data on the cold war 
with Communism.

Senator Bridges (R-NH) told a reporter the armed serv
ices committee hopes to find out* 
from Secretary of State Marshall
and Secretary of Defense Forres- 
tal “if and where we intend to 
fight.”

Both cabinet officers wete suiti- 
moned to a closed door meeting this 
afternoon. The session was called 
to consider President Truman’s 
plea for temporary revival of the’ 
wartime draft and for immediate 
enactment of Universal Military 
Training.

It was to be Marshall’s second 
appearance of the day on •: Capitol 
Hill. “ J ' ‘
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As aji answer to v hatl-ibjey Consider the world govornhient br any of its component 

greatest’need 4f tiuiy-ime]!e evep American -units.” . j 1 - [ .[; j
educators havellabtii ef I t\yo|j ears to produce The aifmed fprfces would be under the 
a world donstjtutSo:i for; ite Atomic Age. president and a 6Thian “chamber of guard- 

. They realize,,that; no najipi jiAjyet willing ians”,elected jtor thfee-year ternis by t|he leg- 
/ to surreindjer ifts “sovereignty.” but some- islature and the court No profespioilal sol- 

thing has got to be d()ne,itlh;y believe. dier could be a “gijijajrdian.”
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Hill. Ho was invited to sit in with 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee members (9 a.m. CST) during 
their final study of a bill"!to pro
vide $570,000,000 in economic aid 
to China.

Just back from a series of West 
Coast speeches on the administra
tion’s new stop-Russia policy, Mar
shall faced a busy schedule on'top 
of his congressional engagements. 
At the State Department] three 
critical issues have arisen.

They involve: (1) a possible Rus
sian crackdown on the . Western 
powers in Berlin, (2) uncertainty 
over whether violence may flare in 
Trieste as a result of the surprise 
proposal to return that Strategiciid& I uwiit!,|T il MciicVtr. u ici .vuuiii uc jia uwiii* ly* ' / pioposai 10 rewiin tnat

Their 48-art iclb jonstiti it unis patterned The dijitv ,bf the'‘chamber of guardians” ! Pprt city to Italy and, (3) this 
after both the j America^ .i ib British forms would-be t© control] arms mtnufactujre and j dS^S^to wtliftfon PalSfin?1, ,Cr

a world president, regulate di^esi of mfkber state militias. The ‘1 A^for Marshali^’and Fbn-estaPs
ederal convention president could gelj ’“extraordinary powers” | date with the Armed Servgtes Com-
ti, and an timed to handle emergencies bv a two-thirds vote mittee, Bridges said he isn’t sure
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vvoubjl also elect ?99 of press and assembly 
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there seems no escape from setting 
up temporarily the selective draft 
machinery.” ji

Taft Vigorously opposed UMT. 
So his sthtejnent s|:en|ied to add up 
to acceptance of the draft as an 
alternative. But like many of his 
colleagues, the Ohioan said he 
wants to kriow more about the 
state of military defenses;

Positions Open 
In Civil Service

|jl.-l| 1 j iJ>| I 1 * .if ; < * ^ 'I
Positions as health program spe

cialists in the Public Health Ser
vice in Washington, D. C. and 
throughout the United States have 
been announced by the Civil Ser
vice Commission.

Salaries range from $3,397 to 
$7,102, and no written test is re
quired-

in one or a combination of the fol
lowing: program analysis and sur
vey, teaching graduate courses in 
public health administration or 
preventive medicine, and operating 
a health program or project.

Letters i.i

Dear Editor: 1
l With virtually every issue of 

the “Batt” we find the Aggies 
have been polluted again, and each 
time it iis on some highly contro
versial issue. We personally know 
of no one who has ever been ques
tioned, and after considering the 
number we know who have not 
been, we wonder if these polls are 
based on a representative group.

The only poll we don’t question 
is the one that seems to unanimous
ly support the opinion that the 
mess hall could stand considerable 
improvement.

JIM RIVENBARK, ’42 
“SANDY” BROWN, ’44 
EDGAR DEMEL, ’45 
ED RICHIE, ’46 ‘ 

j FRED C. ZIMMERMAN, ’4$ 
C. J. LUTZ, “ ’49 ”

P. S. For obvious reasons,..: the 
last signature may not indicate 
that individual’s own opinion.j..fG,..—l—| ----iU

MESS HALL DIET 

Editor, The Battalion: |

In your note to the letter from 
Rudy E. Takacs you state that W. 
£. Dahlkempcr is a dietician with 
experience in an army hospital dur
ing the war. You failed to state, 
however, what the mortality rate 
in the hospital wa?.

If Mr. Dahlkemper’s idea of a 
good diet is one which does not 
vary from week to week then he is 
doing a! splendid job.

Yours for more and bigger 
stomach ulcers,

,

DAVE FOWLER

DALACE
■ PHONP 2-087<3

TODAY—
AND ALL THIS WEEK!
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‘Great Issues
M«, Wedneada;

The Great 
meet at the 
class period, Tuesday 
11:30 a.m., but will meet 
the following Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. to hear ~ 
discuss, “Can the Pisint_„„ 
American Homes Be Effc 
Checked.”

This meeting will take pi 
the usual assigned eb 

The meeting is i 
7:30 p.m. in order to avow a 
fiict with Dr. Bernice > 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. of the 
evening* ,j T ] j
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Methodist Grou 
Hears Chaplain;

Reverend Sam Hill, the nJ 
lege chaplain,'apoke at the i 
ly dinner of the Men’s Fell 
Group of the College Station 
odist Church Wednesday ni 
what Faith could accomoii 
world affairs. T
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that either will be willing to draw 
any line in Europe beyond which 1 
further Communist encrtiachment 
might call for American military 
action. But the Senator lidded: 

“Even if they don’t ^va]it to tell 
us that, I think we have si right to 
know in more detail why they need 
more men in the artneq] services 

]s't,itution safeguards the and what they intend to do with
' and guarantees speech,

l
The world constitution was devised under 

I the leadershSp of! Dij Robert Hutchins of
1 wjould appoint a Chicago Uniyersitk! Other frajmbrfc were emi-4 law, govefni

leirlslature vot- 
if flhree months.
ij.
world court or

nfnent and po-
turn cbooKe ai^ je?i;© :u ;iy]e jaiini 4. The| eban- litical science j prtjfpssors of the nation.

. ★ [ I
Just as the stajt^s qt the tmericanl Union

ejgiifdaljive approval require a, higher ijegujatory power, soldo the
states of the world hertl a higher administra-

osie duty would selves back in pajldolithic tinliek ivith every 
jjtvil rights of thing rent hsundiejr j by the piost disastrous 
beglect by the of wars!—the nexjt one. ' ■ i j
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them.”
After hearing the two cabinet 

members, the armed services group 
may decide whether it wants to go 
ahead with an inquiry into UMT 
or shift gears for a look at the 
draft revival proposal.

The draft plan got a ! week-end 
midget ‘from Senator Taft of Ohio, 
Chairman of the Senate’s Republi
can Policy Committee.

Taft said in a Springfield, Ohio, 
speech:

“If it can be shown that there is 
no other way in which get the 
men necessary for the fcrce deter? 
mined to he essential for defense^
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